
Ultraviolet germicidal irradiation (UVGI) has a long history of 
studies showing it is safe and highly-effective in air steriliza-
tion. Lots of clinical investigations conclude UVGI is good at 
preventing transmission of a variety of infectious diseases, 
evidenced by the very significant drop of infection rate when 
UVGI was in use.

Recently, the Italian-made Sterybox®, which manufacturer is 
an expert in UVC air sterilizer for over 25 years, was intro-
duced to Hong Kong. It is the only device in the market with 
official microbiological decontamination results and dedicat-
ed scientific documentation performed by independent 
laboratories recognized by Government Health Institutions. 
Installation of thousands of units per year in hospitals and 
operation theatres is a guarantee itself.

Professional UVC Airborne Disinfection Device

Sterybox® is safely sealed by means of various panels. The germicidal irradiation remains only inside 
the unit and the operators can work absolutely safe in the room when Sterybox® is on. There is also a 
safety anti-opening switch control that switches off the UV light in the event that the box is acciden-
tally opened. Therefore, it eliminates any potential danger from long UV-C exposure. 

No risky handling or replacement of contaminated filters and quiet operation with powerful internal 
silencer,  Sterybox® is a perfect convenient choice for many professional practices. 

For detailed information, please call 2402-2188  or visit our website

https://homecare-medical.com/en/other/respiratory/sterybox/

Sterybox® is exclusively available at The HomeCare Medical Ltd now.
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Made in Italy

The Sterybox® consists of FIVE sets of UV lamps in a sealed stainless 
steel box. Using the shortwave UV-C (at 254 nm) emitted by the lamps, 
it kills and inactivates microbes by damaging their deoxyribonucleic 
acid (DNA). EU accredited microbiology lab results on Sterybox® 
showed 99.99% of airborne bacteria, viruses and micro spores were 
eliminated. Its patented UV-CHRIS design (UltraViolet High Reflective 
Irradiation Coil System) delivers a UV concentration up to four times 
higher than the standard linear UV lamps, allowing air passing through 

a long 2.8-metre UV irradiation path before releasing out back 
to the room fresh and cleaned.
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